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MARINES KILL EIGHT
JUL CELL FLDEBUTE WKGRIP OF

Olson. Leslie; treasurer, Sarah At-woo- d.

Highland, and Mary Lee
Scott. Richmond; press correspon-
dent. Frank Fawk. Richmond, and
Ella Deyoe, Grant.

MEXICO CITY, Apr. 11. (AP)
Dispatches from Guadalajara,

today said eight Insurgents, In

W. A. Davenport, McKinley; sec-
ond vice-preside- nt, Dorothy Tay-
lor, Parrish, and Lata Waters,
Washington; third vice-preside- nt.

Myrtle Pelker, Leslie and Haxel
Van Orsdol, Grant; secretary. Er-m- a

Sadler. Englewood, and Vivian
Carr, Leslie; financial) secretary,
Desmond Fulp. Parrish, and T. W.

RUNSCM.IS ALL PAT COOKING AND SEWING CLUBS
AT RICKEY ENTERTAINto cluding a chieftain, were killed and.

an army officer and one soldier
wounded in three clashes at var-
ious points In the state of Jalisco.Read the Classified AdsRICKEY, April 11. (Special.)

Friday was achievement day

PRISONER ON RAMPAGE SEV-

ERS WATER PIPES

Tbe city JH prored to bo any-

thing; but a dry P1 7terday af-

ternoon, when WUliam Lane, who
also was wet to the gUls. after be-ln- a

arrested by state traffic offi-

cers charged with driving a car
t.HA under the .influence of li

"The Legion of the Con for the boys cooking dub and the
ciris sewing club.

democratic nomination as presi-
dential elector. .

'

John P. Cooler, Brownsville, for
the democratic nomination for rep-
resentative In the legislature for
the second representative district.
Linn county.

Walter S. Fisher, Roseburg. for
the democratic nomination for rep-

resentative in the legislature for
Douglas county.

George A. CoddragAledford, for
the democratic nomination for dis-

trict attorney of Jackson county.
Charles A. Lock wood, Roseburg.

for the republican nomination for
representative In the legislature
for the fourth representative dis-
trict, Douglas ceunty.

W. M. Duncan, Klamath Falls,
for the democratic nomination for
jndge of the circuit court for the
13th judicial district. Klamath
county.

,.4err,ned" Attracting Packed
Resides demonstrating their

immediately after. Ererybody Is
invited to come.

Mrs. Marshal Todhunter and
daughter. Miss Hazel, of Salem,
were recent dinner guests of Miss
Ellen Hacklt.

Guests on Sunday, at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. John S. Dunlavy
were Mr. and Sirs. L". H. Judd. and
daughter Kreta, of Molalla. and
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Naylor of
Gervals.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Harris were
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Newhouse and Mr. and Mrs. Car-

lisle of Spring Brook.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. A. E.

Harris was the scene of a merry
surprise party recently, flren In
honor of Mrs. Harris birthday.
Music and games were features of
the evening. At a late hour re-

freshments were served. Those
present were :Mr. and Mrs.
George .Ferrel. Mr. and Mrs.

J: Houses This Week
? iwork the following Interesting

program was given by the club
members assisted by the younger

quor was lodged in the city Jail. Cutting Travel Costs
DUDihs:- Salem theater patrons are talk--
Accordion solo Troy Crabbfn! continuously of tbe remark Does your overhead run "in the red"

A.rtiaM4Wnrt In MMiln tfnrlM? Ar travelReHtstlon "Dlrtr Face" .....ij aM pictare "Tbe Legion of tbe
if rr.nm na1 tIMl la thnwlnf at

After standing m ms uuuuu wi

the prison ward for a few minutes
Lang went on a rampage and tore
off the window screen, tore up the
bods, and made a sudden leap for
the water pipes which run parallel
with the ceiling of the ward. As a
result they were broken, and wa-

ter spouted out for several mln-..tm- m

hfnre it could be stopped.

ftaxel Magee
Piano solo Gladys Crabb v!l the Elsinore theater.

costs eating up pro&ts! Perhaps you've overlooked tha
fact that Oregon Stages are economical, as well as com.
fortabl and coarcalcnt. Telephone yor local depot for
far and schedule to all points.Recitation "Old Ironsides". .l Tbe grip of tbe air. Flying night

H and dar fiahtlnr all tbe time. .Wilma Schumacherr
Piano solo - Rosie Frankei Sucb Is-th- e thrilling story being
Recitation "Columbus" .". . - The entire floor was well covered.

T.St - I 1 n 1 y.
Poincare's Jazz Tax

Impeding Night Life
' SIUI. WU1CO IS CIBIlOg inJW)IO l T .n was again naooea oy iwDorothy FUxpatrlck

ThOresea Sta Sratoo
h plaawr Hue brought

boat reduced traoaport-00- a

cost In Oregon.
Frank Sturgis. and daughter .Ar--JitvcK iu i lie lurairr id cer officers who placed mm m m

Piano solo Arthur Franke leta; Mr. and Mrs. S. Wane. Mr,
and Mrs. Truschel, Miss EllenRecitation Rosie Franke

Piano ! Hazel Magee
"keg" where he couia rave aou
rave and do no harm.

H was found in an overturned
PARIS (AP) The mills of the

tax machine operated by Premier Hacklt. Miss Esther Truschel (Q)regoii jtages ystem
THE RED TOP COACHES

auto along the highway by stateRecitation "The Windmill' . .

Patricia FUxpatrlck Hobert Hacklt. Mr. and Mrs. Syl- -I'oincare are grinding the nigh
traffic police who brougm nim inrester A. Harris, and children.life of Paris exceedingly thin Piano solo Raymond Wallace

La Von and Albert. Harold HelaerEven the celebrated Cafe de Paris Recitation "Tbe Boys' Song to the local station. He was so
affected by tbe liquor that he had
to be escorted between two offiand the host and hostess, Mr. andas well known In song and story Roy Franke Mrs. A. E. Harris.and the books of memoirs as Del

SKXATOR HOTKI.
Court High Sts. Phone 09S

Stage Iiave Salem : (effective April 1. 128)
Southbound: 7:0. 0:10. 11:10 am; 1:10. 2:10, 8:10. 5:10. 7:10. 9:10. 11 19 pm
Northbound: 4:10. 7:00. 7:50. :O0. 10:00, 11:00 an; 12:10. 1:00. J:00. 3 00,

4:00. 5:00. 6:00. 7:00, :00, 11:55 pm.

Mrs. Jennie Gilbert has remonico's and ChurchiHs and other cers in order to stand on nts ieei.
Officers believe, that he had cd

to drfve the machine

lag numbers.
Briefly. It Is a wonderful pic-

ture.
'The Legion of the Condemned"

is filled with the romance, the dar-
ing and tbe excitement which sur-
rounded those birds of., war for
which no mission was considered
too dangerous. It is chock full of
unique thrills taken from the
cockpits of the airplane.

Here Is a tale of a young Amer-
ican newspaperman who, belier-in- g

that his sweetheart has passed
out of bis life forerer, plunges In-

to the "Legion of the Condemned"
personnel consists of men

w he want more than anything else
- die. Each and every one of them
are pasts, and, according to their

turned home from a three weeks'restaurants were in New York
has gtren up music and dancing rialt at Longmont, Colorado. Mrs
after midnight.

while being drunk and as a result
drove Into the ditch where his
machine overturned. Just out of

Gilbert's mother, Mrs. spicer came
home with her to make her home

Piano solo. Roy Crabb
Song "Oregon My Oregon"..

School
Song "Hall. Hail the Club's

All Here" Club Member?
Club Pledge. Club Members
Piano Duet. .Raymond Wallace

and Roy Crabb
Demonstration of different

Newer and still higher taxes
with her daughter. Mrs. Gilbert the city limits on tbe Garden roaa.

h practically uninjured in
that became effective on New
Year's Day snuffed out the supper is proprietor of the Brooks Green1-

the mishao.house.dancing there, as it did in many
Lane resides at 915 ElectricMrs. Leslie Roll left recentlylesser known places. If there Is stitches Margaret aiagee avenue. LAieiy ne naa oeen con

music after midnight, an extra Demonstration of making a pin fronted with considerable troublefor her home In Chicago, Illinois.
Mrs. Ro'l has spent the past three
months as guest of her parents.274 per cent must be added to all cushion Wilma Schumacher Only a short time ago his wife was

the bills. Even before midnigh and Reatha Hager
Demonstration of making a tea

granted a divorce from him com-nlainl- ne

that he mistreated her

hilosophy their sins may be ex-- a

i.ated only.through death,
'it He Is torn between two fires,
t 'owever, when he is confronted

ith the problem of transporting

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Murdtck.
towel Dorothy Fitzpatrick I nd was usually drunk, never hold

tnere is, in ins better more ex-
pensive places, a luxury tax and a

music tax and several other taxes

Mrs. Donald Hammock and
small son Robert were recent
guests of Mrs. Hammock's parents

ing a steady Job, working In thei; ie girl he lores over the German and Loyal Sheridan.
Demonstration of making bis hop yards during the fall and do

M nes as a spy. to pay. The new "wee small ing little work in tbe winter andcuits. ....... .Troy Crabb and Mr. and Mrs. Clark Asplnwall.
A much appreciated Easter pronours tax leu too heavily on summer. Mrs. Lang now resides inBertha Franke

Demonstration of making cook California.gram was giren in the Evangelicalcustomers' pocket books in placeti m mm files that depend upon an old clientele church on Sunday mornfng.ies. .Raymond Wajlace and Roy
ao they imposed a curfew on them Crabb

Demonstration of making toast EMAOiMlTIOIISselves. Historic Old Houses

MEAN MORE MILES FOR YOUR MONEY. DO YOU KNOW YOU CAN EQUIP
YOUR CAR WITH PENNSYLVANIA TIRES AT ABOUT THE SAME PRICE
THAT YOU HAVE BEEN BUYING INFERIOR UNKNOWN TIRES? OUR
SPECIAL APRIL TIRE DRIVE MAKES IT POSSIBLE FOR YOU TO SAVE
MONEY ON ANY SIZE. LET US SH0Wr YOU.

For week end selling we offer you this Friday and Saturday
the following lots:

Lot No. 1 Selected Fry Oven Glass Ware The kind that won't break in the oven.
We have 10 different items in the most popular sizes and sellers consisting
of Covered Bean Pots, Round and Oval Casseroles, Bread Pans, CC
Pudding Dishes etc. Take your choice, this week end for only UalC

Clarence ShabbTO SUCCEED SELF "Oh. sir," said the head-wait- er

as the musicians picked up their Give Way To ProgressTh rlosine number, a song byi instrument cases and slipped away the club girls Informing the guest? SALEM TEACHERS ASSOCIAat twelve Just the shank of the that ihey might find a pin, a cute TION TO ELECT APRIL 24PARIS. (AP) Historic old
houses In narrow little streets 700evening, really "it's sad, isn't it?attorney General To Run Why it seems only yesterday be

little fly. an old rusty nail on a

piece of the pussy cat's tall, in

the crust of the boys' apple pie
years old are being torn down, to Report of the nominating com

fore the war when everybody mittee for officers of the Salemthe Joy of sanitary experts and theList of Candidates Grows
As Time Nears

was singing 'If I were a man I'd teachers' association for 1928-2- 9did not discourage them from eat despair of lovers of old Paris.
Light, virtue and cleanlinessbe, not President but he, whe was posted yesterday and containsing the delicious cookies which

ri served bv the boys at theplays the violin in the band, in
the Cafe de Par-e-e-- e. And now

two names for each of the eight of-

fices. Election will be held at theconclusion of the program.
. - 1 J tf1n..A.SA association's annual business meet $1.35he can't play after midnight." Lot No. 2 A fine Kitchen Knife Grinder-- 1

cut gears. Tool rest and clamps.
-- with 4 inch wheel and steel
They go this week end for ....Declaration of candidacy for re i ne JUages swarueu v. iai rm

ing April 24. in the senior highaction was filed by I. H. Van

never flourished in the dark bous-
es with cracked walls crazily lean-
ing fronts and dungeon-lik-e cel-

lars. In the narrowest streets of
the old city, however, were born
the early systems of street light-
ing, sweeping, policing, garbage

school assembly.Shabb first. Troy Crabb second.
Ror Crabb third on cookies.Paris Finds Real Need"inkle, attorney general of Ore-o- n.

with the secretary of state The teachers whom th ecommit- -
Arthur Franke first. Roy Crabb tee has named to be voted uponfor Colony of Lepers second and Raymond auace for the offices are: Lot No. 3 Clean up of Ball Bearing Roller Skates Some Barney & Barry

Some Union both Boys' and Girls'. Only a limited supply andcollecting and the national Opera.third on biscuits.
ere Wednesday.

Other filings received at the
ate department Wednesday fol- -

nr: E. P. Mahaffey, Bend, for
President; R. W. Tavenner,' inPARIS. (AP) A leper col Troy Crabb first. Arthur Th erue de la Reynle was named cumbent, and Lillian Schroeder.1 ony. abolished centuries ago, is to $1.45Franke second and Raymond Wal for an ancient Chief of Police, who they won't last long.

Take them this week end forboth of the senior high; first vice-preside-

Amy. Martin, Park, andbe in Paris. lace Third on toast.Election as a aeiegaie to me re-- f
publican national convention,

j: Ed Popick. Portland, for tbe At tbe old Hospital Saint Louis. Fire articles, a sample of darn

LEADS 'EM ALL'ing and a sample book were re-

quired in each exhibit of sewing.
built under Henri IV in 1607. a
wing is to be fitted up for the un-
fortunates. Some authorities say
'eprosy Is on the Increase and the

epublican nomination for repre-- n

tat Ire in the legislature for the
8th representative 'district Mult-oma- h

county.
Lot No. 4 Long Handled Strap Shovels in both round and square point,Alice Franke received 99 per

a good polished shovel Take them while the lot lastscent on her exhibit. Margaret Ma $1.00city has taken the situation sc for only, each - -gee 98 per cent, Reatha Hager
94 per cent.seriously as to appropriate a mil

ordered the bourgeois of the dis-

trict to maintain, light at night-fa- il

and extinguish at dawn, can-
dle lanterns at specified intervals.

De la Reynle also organized day
and night patrons of "archers,"
who traveled In squads because
iwords often flashed in those days.
The rue de Ventae close by was
the quarter of the usurers. In
the rue Brise-Mlch- e. famous be-

cause of an old bakery there that
once supplied a nearby monastery,
there are the hooks to attach a
chain that barred the street on oc-

casions in the days of Louis XI.

All articles exhibited by tenlion francs for the new leper
home. rear old Loyal Sheridan, except a

hot dish holder, were hand made"Unclean, unclean," the biblical

Fred C. Hlmelwright. Joseph.
' -- or the republican nomination for
J! R epresentative in Xbe legislature

. ; Vor the 24th representative district
:;j Union and Wallowa counties.
f John S. Hodgin. LaGrande, for

4ie democratic nomination for dis-
trict attorney of Union county.

Louis P. Hewitt. Portland, for
i tbe republican nomination for cir

warning of hte lepers as they wan The sample books were all ex
dered about, had its equivalent in ceptionally good, carrying out or
France in the sort of wood rattle
which the lepers, obliged to weai

iginal ideas of the making. One
member made her samples Into
flowers while another dresseddistinguishing costume, shookrttit judge for the fourth judicial

listrtct. Multnomah county. De--
I-- as they walked to enable people te naper dolls with her materials.

See Out Lawn Mowers. We sell a
better Mower fior less.

236 N. Commercial St.
Hardware Paints Machinery Plumbing

The sample darn was shown by aget out of their way and keep at a
safe distance. Playing of Pembaurdarn on the knee of the stlk hose THE NEWFor centuries there was a lepei of one doll. Breaks Down Reservecolony at the present Prison Sant One book was rery attractlre

having the articles used In sewLazare. 800 years old, not fai
from tbe downtown district of BERLIN (AP) To dispel theing drawn on the cover.
Paris. It was abolished when the Mrs. J. Crabb was clnb leader habitual atmosphere of frigid re-

serve between Prussians and-B- a

foryourmotor
A STANDARD OIL PRODUCT

place became a monastery 400

: partment No. B.
L. E. Wilkes. HUlaboro. for the

r- - republican nomination for repre-- :
: sent a tire in the legislature for the
15th representative district, Wash- -

a:tn county.
R. E. Cherrlck, Canby, for the

republican nomination for repre-
sentative In the legislature for the
16th representative district, Clack-- t
itnM county.

J. B. Ofner, Portland, for the
republican nomination for repre-.-tentati- ve

in the legislature for the
18th representatire district, Mult-
nomah county.

for the cooking club and Mrs.
M. M. aiagee for the sewing club. varians prevailing at the recent inyears ago.

Modern Etching Mixed
with Those of Insane SILO TEA MID A band of men whose sweetheart was death!PARIS (AP) A modernist

etching, palmed off on tbe public BROOKS LADIES AID TO EN- -

auguration of the new Prussian le-

gation In Munich, Professor Jo-
seph Pembaur, the eminent pianist
was asked to play.

When tbe deafening applause
following the virtuoso's rendering
of Liszt's legend "St. Francis
walking upon the waters" had sub-
sided, the Prussian premier Otto
Braun walked over to Prof. Pem-
baur warmly shook his hand and
exclaimed: "You surely must be a
Bavarian none other could have
pounded a Prussian piano so

, Louis Kuehn, Portland, for the
republican nomination for repre-
sentatire In the legislature for the

among a lot of queer drawings bj TERTAIX THURSDAYinmates of insane asylums, hat
18th representatire district. Mult- - stirred up a tempest, much as it BROOKS, April 11. (Special.)

The Crooks Ladies Aid societywas Intended to do.
"The Bad Physicians." by the

aomah county.
A. J. Rose, Portland, for the re-

publican nomination for represen-
tative in the legislature .for the

will hold a silver tea In the MethBelgian artist. James Ensor. was odist church on Thursday afterpublished by one newspaper, along18th representative district. Mult- - noon. A program will be glrenith many strange art works byaomah county. and refreshments will be servedme insane, wnicn recently wereW. S. Hamilton. Astoria, for
collected and exhibited by Doctor:he republican nomination for rep-

resentative In tbe legislature for Marie, head of one of the principal
asylums.-- he 19th representatire-- district.

The public, apparently, acceptedlatsop county.
Fred L. Olson. Portland, for the the bit of modern art' as an asy

lum product, or at least saidrepublican nomination for Judge of
the circuit court. Fourth Judicial
listrtct, Multnomah county. De

nothing. Friends of Ensor, how
ever, raised a fuss and denouncedpartment No. S.

TODAY
"The Woman on

Trial"

the joke.J. C. Barry, Grande Ronde. for
nomination for trustee of the Sal- -
,uoa River-Grand- e Ronde high
way improvement district.

Humorous critics had repeated
ly suggested there was a strong
similarity between some of the
new art cults and tbe untrained
"expressions" of the Insane but
the modernists saw no humor in
the situation.

Dal M. King, Myrtle Point, for
tie republican nomination for dls

wrir t attorney of Coos county.
- James K. King. Eugene, for the

republican nomination for distrk-- t

attorney of Lane county.

'

J 'FRIDAY
I SATURDAY jS f Aj j

GARY COOPER VMh I

ri nzj 7tr r n Jr srs'Tsr n r-- i i n --? r-- t-- i .

L. L. Swan. Albany, for the re-
publican nomination for district
attorney for Linn county. .

FRIDAY

"The Woman on Trial.'
and on the stage

The 12 Pound Look
with Cast of Six

Bring the
Family

Spring ColdsE. B. Tongue. Hlllsboro, for the
republican nomination for district
attorney of Washington county.

J. L. Minor. Portland, for elec
tion as a delegate to attend the I)
democratic national convention.

Thomas II. Comte, Portland, for 50c
RED PEPPER HEAT I

! STOPS BACKACHE

The heat of red peppers takes the
"ouch" from a sore, lame bade It II

are
Dangerous

-

Stop That Cough Now With

SCHAEFER'S
THROAT and

LUNG BALSAM

Schaefer s
. DRUG STORK

Original Yellow Front
- I S3 W. CoaVl 8C

Phone 197

fhe Penslar Ageacy

SAT. SUN.

Singer Stock Co.

Ina.
Minstrel Musical Rente

Lou Marshall, Glen (Bozo) Sins-er-(
Connie Glaum, Mftzi La

Blarr, Clyde Aldrich. HarmonjTrip, Aldyn Mack and The Danc-
ing Chorus.

caa not hurt you, and it certaiary
ends the torture at once.

When you are suffering so you eaa
. hardly get around, just try Red Pep-f- er

Rub, and you. will have the
quickest relief known. Nothing has

i-- suoh concentrated, penetrating heat
as red peppers.

Just as soe as 70a apply Red
Pepper Sub you win feel the tingling

; heat. Ia three nriaates It warms the
J--. sore spot through and through. Pais

: pun soreness are gone. Hi IE)vr Asc aay druggist for a far of
Bowles Red Pepper Rub. Be sure to
ges ue genuine, with the name Bowles

pexsugs.


